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of this government more fuliy than any other
matter, but aithoughi that shouid be the case,
we firid that iast year we bought frorn the
United States nearly one billion dollars' worth
of products for the purpose of supplying the
internai trade of Canada. A portion of the
goods imporLcd wvas utilizod for the manu-
facture of produets which xvcnt into our
external trado. But thcre agein we meet with
a difficulty. An bon. mnembor the other day
placod a question on the order paper asking
the quantities of manufactured goods im-
ported and sold. In order to understand the
answer giron he rmust bave bcfore him an
explanation of hiow the classification is* made.
For instance, blister coppor is classifiod as
manufactured goods because it cornes out of
the smelter in blister form, which is exported
nut as a raw product, which it is se far as
commerce is concorned, but as a manufactured
product. I could naimo other commodities,
such as load, asbestos and pulp, ail of wvhich
are partly fabricated or processed when they
leave the country and which are classifiod
for trade purposos as manufactured goods.
It must bo apparent to cvery thoughtful man
that blistor copper is of no use so far as
rnanufacturing- is concerned; it must be re-
fined, and up until a few miontbs ago ail the
rofined copper which was used in Canada wvas
imported from the United States. It is true
that receiîtly thoy hav e been doing sornething
et Trail in the way of refining coppor, but
1 mention that mercly as an illustration of the
difflculty in understanding trade statistics
when the word "manuifactuired" is utilized in
the sense in which it is in the trade returns
of aIl countrics. As the Ministor of Trade
and Commerce (Mr. Malcolm) very properly
admitted lest year, when you use the word

1inanufactured" with reference to various
-ommodities which are partly fabricated or
processed before they leaxe Canada, you have
a considerable volume of goods, but for the
purpose of trade those goods are not menu-
factured. Some of the goods ciassified as
manufactured gonds, are, so far as business is
concerned, nothing more than unmanufactured
gonds or raw material. Lest year the Minister
of Trade and Commerce was gond enough te
indicate the list from which the classification
was made, but it is a very difficuit thing to
miake accurate compenisons when you come
te deai with copper, for instance, as raw
material exported from Canada, and then
have to deal with refined copper as a menu-
factured commodity imported from the United
States. It is very difficuit for the Canadien
people te arrive at a fair companison.

At six o'clock the bouse teok recess.
[Mn. Bennett.]

After Recess
The bouse resumed at eight o'clock.

Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Speaker, when the
bouse rose at six o'elock I was directing at-
tention te the failure of the government te
deal with the problem of the internai trade
of Canada on such a basis as would ensure
the largest measure of emplovment te, Can-
adiens in the fabrication of our own raw
materials çvhich are exportod se frequently
under the namne of manufectured materials.
The internai trade of a country, even of a
country' of ten million people, is of trans-
cendent importance, and the failure of the
governmont to recognize that faet constitutes
one of the strongest counts in the indictmnent
against the administration. I again point
eut that last year te meet the internai trade
of Canada we imperted nearly S1.000,000,000
worth of gonds from the United States. That
meant for people outside of this country so
mucb empînymont that miglit usefully have
been brought bore. Wbile a portion of that
$1,.000,000,000 reprosentod the purchase price
df gonds net produced in Canada, sucb as
potrolcum, oranges, lomons, and other tropical
fruits, sugan andà other commodities, there
could bave becn cxpended in this country
by the production of gonds froin our own
materials to meet our requisites sometbing
botween $300,000,000 and $500J,000,000.

Mr. STEW ART (Edmonton): Much noarer
$300,000,000 than $500,000,000.

Mr. BENNETT: Tbat depends on how
you arrive et what might be donc; but cen-
tainly $300,000,000 is the minimum value of
the goods that might have been produced in
this country but were imported from abroad.
So much for the problem of internal tradte,
which, I point out, the governiment bas ap-
parently entirely overlooked. While ive ap-
point trade comimissioners abroad we negiect
the trade et home. While we are content te
dwell upon the great volume of our exports
and of the imports thet we draw from f oreign
couintries, we ovorlook the fact that this ad-
v erse trade with the United States amnounts
te some $400,000,000 wbich must be counter-
balanced either by invisible balances or pay-
ments in gold wbicb arise from favourable
balances sucb as those we had last year with
Australia and New Zealand.

Lot us come te the problem of external
trade. To put the matter briefly, the external
trade ef Canada may be divided into twe
classes, namely, the trade which arises from
the sale of our natural produets partly f ah-
ricated or wholly unfabricated-that is in


